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A serologic overlap has been described
between leprosy and diseases with autoimmun e phenomena, in particular the connective tissue diseases . Indeed a wide
spectrum of autoimmune-like factors has
been found in leprosy, including th e rheumatoid factors (7), th yroglobulin antibodies Cl), and cold precipitable proteins (~O), as well as positive Coombs tests
and false positives in serologic tests for
syph ilis and typhoid fever (:':i).
The detection of L.E. cells and antinuclear factors (;\) provides additional evidence of autoimmune-like reactions in leprosy. In addition, clinical similarities
between leprosy and the conn ective tissue
diseases have been emphasized (" ,:'0) .
In th e li ght of such findin gs it seemed
interes tin g to us to describe a case of lepromatous leprosy, which , in addition to th e
more freC"Ju ent serologic alterations, showed
conspicuous clinical features similar to
those of systemic lupus eryth ematosus.
This case seems particularl y fitting to illustrate the intrica te etiopathogenetic and
clinical problems associated with th e extensive serologic and clinical overlap between
leprosy and a group of diseases with auti immune phenom ena.
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CASE REPORT
Th e patient was a 42-year-old woman
( S.S. ), whose mother's brother died from
leprosy at the Hansenian Colony, Gioia del
Colle, Bari. A high incidence of leprosy
is recorded in th e patient's town.
Th e patient was in good health until the
age of 14, when she began to complain of
joint pains, mostly involving wrists, elbows,
and knees. Mild remittent fever was present. Initially these symptoms occurred
sporadically; later th ey became more frequent, and cutaneous manifes tations, chiefly eryth ematomacular, with circumscribed
infiltrations and nodul es, appeared on the
fa ce, hands, and legs.
At th e age of 27, after. bacteriologic examination of a nasal smea r, a dia gnosis of
leprosy was mad e, and th e patient was hospitalized at th e Hansenian Colony in Gioia
del Coll e. Eight months later she was discharged from the Colony, her condition
being much improved. Some month s la ter
( 1950 ), however, she was readmitted because of relapse with symptoms. After
that she was hospitalized uninterruptedl y
at the Colony. She was trea ted with sulfone derivatives, calcium , and vitamins.
H er skin changes were of the macular type
after onset of th e disease.
Th e patient's disease state remained
practically stationary for 13 years, until
April 1963. At that tim e continuous fever
(38°-39°C) appeared, with diffuse myalgias
and severe joint pains, particularl y involvin g the elbows and shou lders. At the samc
time erythematous manifes tations rapidly
became more distinct, spreading on the
nose and cheeks in a typical butterfly-like
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pa ttern. La ter on, the eryth ema in volved
th e whole face, neck, and sternal area.
Such symptoms were quite sensiti ve to
high dosage treatment with corticosteroids,
mostl y given as prednisone. Indeed, while
th e cutaneous manifestations became much
less evident, th e muscle and joint invol vement grea tly improved under such trea tment. The w ithdrawal or even th e lowering of the prednisone dosage to a level
below 25 mgm. per day was sufficient to
exacerbate th e cutaneous manifes tations as
well as the arthromyalgias and the fever.
In fact the pati ent was under continuous
treatment with corticosteroids after April
1963, the steroids being administered in
dosages varyin g from 30 to 100 mgm. of
prednisone daily, or equivalent dosages of
other corticosteroids, b y different routes
( oral, intramuscul ar, or intravenous).
The p atient's skin lesions were sensitive
to sunlight. She avoided exposure to sun light in the Colony's park so as not to
exacerbate her symptoms.
At this time physical examination revealed a pale, undernourished woman.
There was total alopecia of the eyebrows;
the hair was scanty and brittle. A diffuse
red-purple erythema spread in a butterRylike pattern over her cheeks and nose; it
in volved also the forehead and th e lateral
aspects of th e neck, showing scattered
telangiectasias and slight edema. The latter changes were most conspicuous in the
lower eyelids.
E ryth emato-purpuric macules occurred
also in the sternal area and dorsal surface
of the fin gers and hands, involving the
thenar and hypothenar eminences and
palmar surface of the terminal phalanges.
In such areas the purpuric changes were
more marked . Erythemato-desquamati ve
cheilitis was observed at the inferior lip.
There was moderate enlargement of th e
spleen and liver.
D espite the intensive therapy, fatigue,
anorexia, and hyperpyrexia remained unaltered, and the patient's general condition
deteriorated progressively. At the beginning of January 1965 she experienced crisis
with dyspnea and tachycardia. On 19 F eb ruary she died of cardiac failure. Necropsy
was not allowed .
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LABORATORY EXAMINATIONS
Laboratory examin ations were ca rried
out during the entire length of the hospitali zation period. The red blood cell
count was 3,570,000 in May 1960, 3,400,000
in July 1962, and 3,440,000 in March 1963.
Hemoglobin on the same dates ranged
from 10 to 9 gm. per 100 m!. White blood
cells ranged from 4,600 to 4,800.
Hepeated urinalysis gave normal results,
with specifio gravity ranging from 1.015
to 1.030. Some urobilinuria was observed
in two urine sa mples . Blood urea nitrogen
ranged from 20 to 27 mgm. per 100 m!. un til March 1963.
Gallbladder stones were demonstrated
by x-ray examin ation .
D estructive lesions of leprous type were
observed in th e fee t on x-ray examination
in D ecember 1960. The distal phalanx of
the fourth toe of th e left foot was amputated in Jul y 1964. A sinus, with a moderate amount of discharge, remained on
the lateral aspect of th e left big toe.
In the months followin g th e onset of th e
persisting arthrom yalgias with fever, i.e.,
April 1963, marked changes were observed
in various blood and urine examinations.
The erythrocyte sedimentation rate was
moderately elevated ( 17 mm . in one hour
and 50 mm. in two hours, in the Westergren method ) in D ecember 1963, and
much more ( 100 mm. in one hour, and 135
mm. in two hours ) in October 1964.
There was anemia. The red blood cell
count was 2,640,000 in April 1964, and
2,580,000 in October 1964. Hemoglobin
measured 7 ( April 1964) and 6.5 ( October
1964 ) gm. per 100 m!. The white blood
cell count was 4,200 in April 1964 and
4,800 in October 1964, with 70 neutrophils,
25 lymphocytes and 5 monocytes in the
differential count.
Marked proteinuria was found ( 1.5 gm .
per liter in October 1964 ) with an abnormal urinary sediment (a few red cells,
many white blood cells and hyaline and
granular casts). Blood urea' nitrogen then
measured 40 mgm. per 100 m!.
Zinc sulfate and thymol turbidity and
cadmium sulfate Rocculation tests were
strongly positive, Serum protein electrophoresis showed marked hypergamma-
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globulinemi a with hypoalbuminemia. The
followin g fi gures were recorded : albumin,
31.3; alph a l globulin 5.5; alpha:! globulin,
9.9; beta globulin, 11.5; and gammaglobulin, 42.5 per cent. The total protein was
9.55 gm. per cent. The albumin-globulin
ratio was 0.45.
Serologic tests for the rheumatoid factors. The R. A. test ( Hyland Laboratories,
Los Angeles) and sensitized sheep cell agglutination ( S.S.C. A.) tests, as described
b y H eller et al. (H), were performed. Both
tes ts were completely nega ti ve in June
1962. Later (April 1963) they became
slightly positi ve : R. A. test 1/ 20; S.S.C.A.
1/ 14.
Antinuclear factors. The indirect technic
was employed according to th e description b y Weir et al. (26). The L.E. cell test
was performed as described by Zinkham
and Conley ( 27). Many typical L.E. cells
were detected at first testing ( D ecember
1963 ) ( Fig. 1). Antinuclear factors were
also present ( 1/ 32 ) .
Immunoelectrophoresis. Immunoelectrophoretic analysis of the patient's serum was
performed b y the method of Grabar and
Burtin (11), modified as a micromethod
according to Scheidegger (:!"). Pol yvalent
horse ( No. 2510 )4 and goat ( No. 1226 ) 11
antisera against normal hum an serum , and
-----

' From th e Ce nt.ra l Labo ralOry o f th e Red Cross
Bl ood T ransfll sion Service, Amste rd a m , Ne th e rla nd s.
"From th e Mann R esearch La bora tories, New
York , N. Y.

strictl y specifi c antibeta I Ale rabbit antiserum ( No. 2503 ) ~ were used . Increases in
IgG, IgA, and, to less extent, IgM immunoglobulins were detected ( Fig. 2) . In contrast albumin and betalA /C globulin va lues
were remarkably decreased (Fig. 3).
DISCUSSION
For a long time the clinical pattern of
our p ati ent was typical for a di agnosis of
lepromatous leprosy, whi ch occurred in
the patient's famil y and ' environment as
well. After years of hospitalization and
stationary disease a new symptom compl ex
was superimposed on the clinical pattern
of lepromatous leprosy. Many of th e patient's clinical and laboratory findin gs were
similar to those commonly observed in
systemic lupus erythematosus, as described
in the case series of different authors ( 18) .
In fact febrile episodes, arthromyalgias ,
renal involvement with marked proteinuria,
and the findin g of L.E. cells in suitable
preparations occurred in this p atient.
In particul ar, several aspects of the skin
manifestations were indistinguishable from
those of systemic lupus erythematosus, viz.,
their erythemato-purpuric character and
sensitivity to sunli ght exposure, the distribution in a butterfly-like p attern on the
face, and the simultaneous in volvement of
most of the skin areas that are usuall y the
site of the manifestations of sys temic lupus
erythematosus.
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F I G. 2. L. E . cell in the
peri pheral blood of the patient. (5.5.)

In additi on, the aspects and course of
the cutaneous manifes tations were different
from those of lepra reactions, alth ough th e
polymorphism of such les ions is well
known. Actu all y skin changes of the reactional type (f!) were never observed in our
patient, such as erythema nodosum or manifestations of eryth ema multifonne, or subcutaneous nodules w ith a tendency to
ulcerate.
On th e other hand th e immunoelec trophoreti c pattern of th e pati ent's serum
showed an interes tin g fea ture, namely a
considerable decrease of the beta !A / (' glob-

ulin fraction, a findin g th at h as been described as characteristic of systemic lupus
erythematosus (2.J). Indeed it was not
found, or at any rate never definitely, in
47 sera of leprous pa tients (40 of the lep romatous and seven of the borderline
type). It should be remarked that seven
of these patients exhibited typical lepra
reactions, a di agnosis that was deb atable
in our case at the time of our study, and
th at a number of them showed L.E. cells
and antinuclear factors.
On th e basis of findin gs described, it
seems to us th at this case represents an
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FIG. 3. Immunoelectrophoresis of the patient's serum , developed (above) with a
horse antiseru m against pooled normal human serum , and (below) with a rabbit antiserum anti-betalC' A and C: patient's serum . B and D : normal human serum. Note
the increase of IgG and IgA immunoglobulins, and the marked decrease of the betalC
fraction .
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instance of leprosy with clinical and serologic overlap with sys temi c lupus eryth ematosus.
The development of lupus-like clinical
alterations seems particul arl y interes ting in
view of th e marked serologic similarities
(conspicuou s hypergammaglobulinemia, occurrence of antinu clear fa ctors, red cell
antibodies, fals e positi ves in th e W assermann reaction ) b etween the leprosy and
sys temic lupus eryth ematosu s.
L.E. cells and antinu clea r factors were
present in our case; th ese phenomena, however, may occur in patients with lepromatous leprosy who do not show distin ctive
clinical fea tures from other leprous patients without antinucl ear factors. The same
argument seems valid to us for a number
of clinical fea tures that may occur in cases
of leprosy but are otherwise typical of
sys temic lupus erythema tosus.
In other words all these various aspects
cannot prove th e diagnosis of systemic
lupus eryth ematosus, not even in the form
of an associated disease, in a leprous patient.
Because of the protean aspects of leprosy, similar problems may arise in the
diagnosis between that and other diseases;
indeed, as observed recently, th ere may b e
a strikin g resemblance b etween leprosy
and sarcoidosis (8), which sometimes makes
the distinction between th e two impossible ( 16).
On the other hand, serologic (14) and
clinical interrelationships have been described in th e group of connective tissue
diseases ( 2, .1~ , n, Ill , 21 , ~~) b etween the connective tissue disease and other disease states with autoimmune alterations (1 , 4, G, l~ , 22 ) , or in th e group of the
au toimmune diseases (10).
The special interes t of the case described
lies in the demonstration of such a wide
overlap b etween the serologic and clinical
features of leprosy and those of systemic
lupus eryth ematosus. Indeed the sero"logic
intricacy of leprosy with disease states in
which circulating autoimmune factors occur, may indicate some similarities in the
etiopathogenetic mechanism active in such
diseases. On the basis of the case described
here, and other data in the literature (5, 20),
it seems attractive to suggest that in some
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instances such similarities in the etiopa thogenetic mechanisms, bes ides leadin g to a
serologic overlap, may attain th e clinical
leveL
As emphas ized elsewhere (5) the interrelationships between autoimmune diseases
and leprosy seem of parti cular relevance
to understanding of th e fund amental mechanisms underl ying such various diseases.
lndeed diseases of known etiology with
autoimmune factors, such as leprosy, may
be considered as true expe riments of nature, throwing some li ght on the obscure
etiopathogenetic mechanisms of diseases
with which they share a number of laboratory and clinical aspects. Reciprocally,
es tablish ed points in th e p athogenetic and
clinical aspects of the connective tissue
and autoimmune diseases suggest new approaches to understandin g of some features
of leprosy.
Consequently, on the basis of th e wide
spectrum of autoimmune activities found
in leprosy, a therapeutic tri al with antimitotic or immunosuppressive drugs, as
suggested by Matthews and Trautman (~O ),
seems definitely worthwhile in leprous pati ents. Furthermore, the overlap between
leprosy and systemic lupus erythematosus
suggests a trial of chloroquine, which
might b e particul arl y indicated in some
stages and forms of leprosy, i.e., the most
active cases and th e reaetional phases.
SUMMARY
A case of lepromatous leprosy is described which showed a number of lupoid
serologic and clinical features. This serologic and clinical overlap is discussed in
the light of possible simil arities in th e
etiopathogenetic mechanisms active in leprosy and in di seases with autoimmune
phenomena.
A therapeutic tri al with antimitotic
drugs, or with chloroquine, is sugges ted,
particularly for the reactional phases of
leprosy.
RESUMEN
Se describe un easo de lepra lepromatosa
!a eua! mostr6 un numero de earacteristicas
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lupoides, serol6gicos y c Hnicas. Se discute es ta
sobreposici6n serol6gica y cHnica a la lu z de
posib les similitud es en los mecanismos activos
e tiopathogeneticos e n lepra y en e nfe rmedades
con e l fen6meno de au toinm unidad .
Un ensayo therapelltico con drogas antimit6ticas, 0 con cloroquina, se sugiere, particula rrnen te en las fases reaccionales de Ia le pra .

RESUME
On decrit IC I un cas de le pre Ii'promateuse
montrant un certa in nombre de caracteristiq ues
serologiques e t c1iniques lupo·ides. On a discute de cette interference sur Ie plan serologique et c1inique, a la lumiere de simila rites
p ossibles dans les m ecanismes etiopath ogeni ques inte rvena nt dans la lepre et dans les
maladies avec phenomenes d'auto-immunite.
On suggere de proced er a un essai therape utique avec des medicaments anti-mitotiques, Oll bien avec la chloroqu ine, pmticulierement dans les phases reactionnelles de la
lepre.
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